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'Aj 1 tbe sea it moaning
nod well have a qaoll before many

hours, or the signs will fail for the
first in a lifetime."

And theepeaker, Robert Hilton,

keeper of the lighthonee at Rock

Point, gazed anxiously rer the
troubled wateia. 81owly tbe old

wan possod op the stain, to per-

form the dutj of lighting the lamp

whose bright raya, if od to willed,

nhoaldact esabeaooa of safety

the traTeUera on the atormy
The darkneea of nigh. aetUed

gloomily down, and many a heart in

the humble cottage of the fisher
man prayed for the husband and

eone who then might be performing
a sailor's duti.:s.

Suddenly the atom burnt forth in

ita wildest fury, and the distant
boom of a signal gun told that a
ship waa in danger.

God help the aoula on board I

wastheintoluuUry cry as the men,

with on accord, leaped oer the
jutting crags aud peak whioh hem-toe- d

in the foauiiug sea.
Itoom 1 boom 1 boom 1

Surely the teasel would be dashed
nrraiauA the rocks, for it aoemed itn

far an ahii no matter
i.ui utnnflh and trim to live in
""" . ... . :i.tench a atorni a U9 wero iiuhjuj

kindled along the ahore, and the
biave-hoart- ed ftjhermen hastened to

see what assistance could be given

to thoso beseeching the aid.
Crash 1 and the ahip bad atrook

the fatal reck.
itnnA and caska were hastily

thrown out by those watching the
wreck, hoping that aome poor aoul
ait nmrlimr 111 the flood miuht thus
""bi .. roamtA from aoatn.

nnt th wavea foaming and
lashing in the fury of the storm
.. : M.nino a. harvest of aoula t

... r .11 tiinnA who that day bad

twl tl. deck of the 'Priuceae Ma

ria," in the glow of health, one only
a1 tii a fata oi neoomiuKvavnw w

for shark.
uU. I anma nim hrincr a llffut I

An,i ih aturdv toioe of Newton

Ilill ounded above the roar of the
aea. Liffhta were taken, and at the

nl the foaminir breakers. Hill
was aeen bearing away body that
tbe wave had washed ashore.
Btronir hands carried away a drip
ping form totha nearest cottage,
where they found & little child clasp
a tiirhtl on the dead woman- n

ww hat shall we do. Mother Fin
1a f asked one woman in waiting

"Ah I th cruel wave have Bent

th lady to her last reokonin.' "

moaned th old woman "but aome
one nnclasp her arms ana u u
child. Ood grant w may aavaon
uie to niguk.

Mothra that had children took
ed snugly away in their crib at

tnnk the little one carefully
away from the death-chille- d arms

that enfolded it, and then robed the
dead body of th stranger for burial
on th morrow.

NWhA will claim the babel asked
Qrandame Finley, after th child
bad been kissod and cried over by
balf a soo re of women,

uf .ill naiffhbori.' answered
voice bnsky with amotion. "Tb
good Shepherd called bom on of
our own flock not long since, and
thl. little waif will help fill th va
cancy. Won't li wif finrlhi danced toward
altUng in the corn ofth
Uriiao ih h&ha in her arma.

"Tea. William, and Ood deal with
m, as we do with th life) to atrugw
la Ail lnn!ffhL"

Thus ithappond that lb little
waif, flung from th foam on that
wila,Btormynighl,wa oheriahad In

th heart ana noma oi nuuu ia
ton.

win name. Ellen, whereby w

navirahi knowleds of her paren
tagal" aakedMr. Chilton, a they
at in their own ooay room.

I hava onlv found this on word
'Adrian,' btarnpad oa bar garments
In b wreath of

"A BQiaJl ola. bat It nwy bring
ioy to om tronblad baari'

8Tntaen yrt hU .ktaad. Bad
AiiWun. thu iitue awau aaa ox
ded intit tUe fmU luoea ci
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tossing wave, as they dashed their
spray almost at her feei

"Oh aea I beautiful see,' she mur
mured, M tie seventeen year to
night since your wavea washed the
frail life ashore, and in all that time
oo sign to aolve the mystery whioh
envelopes me. Ia there not beyond
your water wide, some heart
mourning for th lore which 1

might give 1"
And she clasped her hands ap-

pealing!, waving them to the fur-o- ff

shore. But the bob gave no answer,
only bounded on in ita untamed
freedom.

"Adrian."
Th voice aonnded ovor the cliff's i

but looking up, there stood Wilinot
Clyde on th peak above. In a mo
mont he was aeated on th rock by
her aide.

"Ton look like a sea-nym- Ad-

rian," be said with your white face,
glittering hair and mornful eyos,
peering bo wistful ovor the waves."

She glancod np without speaking.
"Ah I I see tbe trouble," bo con-

tinued. "Why not acoept your fate f
for the Be will never anawer, or
solve tbe mystery you are seeking."

"Wilmot, and her voioe rang out
earnestly, "the sea will answer. "

"How can it t" he asked, Iwod by
hor tone.

"f do not know how, but my heart
tells me that some time on this surf
beaten ahore the mystery will be
solved.''

"But. Adrian, if yon would only
accept the love I offer you so freely
now. Ooly be willing to lighten
ay bom with your winsome boiiIos.''

"Mot yet, WUmot. '
"When ahall I hope V And he

clasped one fair littlo hind a prU-on- er

in his own broad palm.
"When tbe aea answers, lissov- -

enteen years to night, and the waves
may answer soon,' sue repuea.

"Aud tuen l

"Then I will choose from the two
lives offered."

"lie it so, and in the meantimo I
ahall not despair. Out tboro is a
storm coming, Adrian. Allow mo
to conduct you home.'

And tbe two arose and startod to
ward the little village sleeping so
cosily quiet behind the bills, lie,
baudsoaie as an Adonis sua, a per-fo- ot

type of womanhood.

Miduight, and again a storm was
raging at Rooky l'uiut, euch an ma
ny of ita luuabitanls uad never wn- -

ncased.
Fires were gleaming along the

coast, and the signal gun wo asking
for aid. i

"Adrian, for God sake oouio
back Your life is too precious to
be imperriled hero."

"I cannot go, sue answoreu, out
her voioe won not hoard in the din
and roar around tboin.

"You must oome 1

I refuse to obey Wilmot Tbe
ship is doomed to go done, but some
life may be sparod." And she dart-
ed from her lover's grasp.

Uall au uour later, nuo wna aueu
making beraio exertions to rescue a
body that the wavea were buffeting
about.

"Will he live, doctor V
" With car and skillful nursing he

may recover ; but uia uio uangs on
thread."
How that frail thread was watch

ed I How every wish was gratified I

And how Adrian a heart yearned to-

wards the pole stranger that her own
fair banda and saved I ...

And afterward, when lb Hie
whioh aeemed flickering in its sock
et burned np brightly, and the light
of reason oome to the calm, store
eye. Adrian felt thankful. But not
yet waa she fully rewarded.

"lnd aome one can Adrian i mut
tered the sick man.

"Yea. air. that is my name r and
the fair girl glided to the bedside.

"Yes. Btr. that ia my name i ana
the fair girl glided to the bedside.

"Who are tout - no exclaimed,
and suoh a wild look oame into his
eye that ah foared insanity would
again hold sway.

"I am Adrian, ' sue saia simpiy.
"Adrein, my wife, come back at

last 1" And h reached out to em
brace her.

Mr. Chilton stepped forward, Bay

ing calmly, "Do not exoit yourself,
air I uiere ia avuie uiiawtav.

"But year ago X baa a w and
child. Adrian. They Bailed from
Liverpool to New York, and the Tec- -

Mi was reported wreaked, and all
the iiaaseegars lost." . .

What wbb th nam or to tea
air paired Mr. Chilton.

"Th rrinoea Maria.
"Father I father I" Bobbed Ad

rian, alnkingon th sick man's breaat
And parent ana enua were bi imi
united.

In th evening Wilmot Clyde call
ad at the Chilton's to inquire after
th rescued gentleman, uieppiog
into th room h found Adrain sit
Lino atith har hand claSDed in that
of the stranger's, and a look of holy
aim resting oo tueir nature.

"Wilmot. th sea ha aawered.
This ia my father, Hamilton Leigh.
Ifv friend Mr. Clvde."

"And yon are Adrian LIgV said
the fcther after a paaae, tlaaoisj
foad'y at his BtwRona a"-.-- -.

"Xaitior-- 'j I ttrtt La cy
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"It will be ye ahe answered,
blushing sweetly, for I have always
loved yon.

Two years later, and all three
were living together in their happy
English hoiao.8(Uur?at Evening
fott.

tOnM.AnU-Nuptia- J Dangers.

Bad spollors are sufficiently com-
mon in this country not to be in
vory great demand and occasionally
to bring reproach to our common
school system. No position, publio
or private, is wholly froe from the
person who tnis.isos the orthography
of Knglish language, and even the
school teacher is often brought
down by a well-direct- ed and sudden
shot. There ia soino exous i in e ties
of this kind, aud a distinguished citi
zon in tbe consular servioe of hia
country may be lightly dealt with'
for bis wretohed way of spelliug
heart, as his businoss is not particu-
larly with hearts i but there are
cases iu which bad spoiling is not
only inexcusablo, but whore it has
led to domostio trouble and nnnap
pinoss such as fow other things
could have instigated. It is a ro--
markable foot that no young lady
boa as yet boon board of who caiuo
from sohool with any really valuable
knowlodjro either of arithmetic or
orthography, and particularly of tbe
latter. They bring borne from ex
pensive establishments a burdensome
store of almost every otner son or
learning, but they write letters and
do ehopping the favorite diversion
of young women without knowing
bow to spell or cast up half a dozou
figures.

A shortcoming of this character
has brought a young laly to grief
She had a lover who doted on her
and prided himsolf on bis learning
Thia young women was one of the
most beautiful and accomplished of
tbe sex which is noted for its beauty
She had been to boarding-schoo- l,

and money had been luvishod with-- .

out stint on her education i she
knew Fronch and Latin and enough
of Greek to be actually classical in
her litorary tastos t she road only
tbe very best books not tho kiud
which yonng ladies too much iucline
to, but those from which most learu
ing was to be had. And all this
seemed like polishing the already
polishod diamond. Dufiides this, she
was happy in possessing, to an onii-ne- ut

doiree, all thoso accomplish
ments which makes a young lady
attractive in the society of the peri-
od. She was brilliant and witty in
conversation, knowing exactly what
to say mid whore to say it i sue
danced divinoly, dressed like a priu
cess aud bore horsolf with tho grace
and charm of a J una. She was
more than a lady, for she knew how
to cook, and once took the first prize
for best loaf of bread at tho county
fair. In due timo the young women
with all these accomplishments
made tbe ueual preparations t o
throw herself away on tbe young
man who had monopolized the most
of her time for a year or two. This
innocent aud confiding man little
know what a terrible calamity lay in
wait for him. liusiness called bun
from home a few days wbilo the
wedding preparations were going
on, aud be wrote and sue wroto, as
vounir and euthUBiostio hearts will
do under the circumstances. Iu a
little while tbe neighborhood was
horrified to loarn that tho match
was off. Tho wedding preparations
ooaaod. and all was solemn.

Then the young woman sought
redress in court i moved by that
curiosity aommon to her sex, as well
as the other sex, ane wanted to
know why be had declined to fulfill
his promise. It waa auoh a natural
request that he was compelled to
give his reasons, and did so without
indirection, by producing one of her
glowing letters in whioh she des-

cribed her happiness in view of tbe
oomlng "nupahals." and inoidently
referred to ber "dimond nog. lue
atouv-hearte- d wretch declined to
marry anybody wuo oouia not apeu
nuptial, particularly within a month
Mher wedding day. the young
lady brought ber portfolio into court
and emptied his letters out where
tbe light oi tne law oouia snine up
on them. Tbe nrst one read was
in answer to ber gush about tbe
"nopahals," very brief and trnly bus
iness-iik- e. He wrote t "This mar-rid- ge

son never take place. " She
not only found out why, bnt ahe re-

covered damages i the judge was a
bumaa van, and congratulated th
yonng woman on ber narrow escape
from a man who don't know how to
spell marriage within a month of his
wedding day.

Extensive preperatioua are being
made at Gettysburg to observe deo- -
oration dav. The oration will be
delivered by General Benjamin F.

Bntler, whose subject will be, "1 be
nrivata soldier in tbe war of tbe re
bellion." President Hayes and
Postmaster General Key have ac
cepted invitations and wul be pres
ent,

Don't desplsa your poor relations
Thar might set rich some time, and
ban it woolj be bard to explain

tLr. '
Bua,'4j t-- " r' nre," ft the

tun r' 1 rui ki 1 - t t

TIM Dead Sea.

It is not mere fancy that has cloth-
ed the Dead Sea in gloom. The
desolate shores, with scarcely a
green thing in sight, and aoatterod
over with blaok stonos and ragged
drift-woo- d, f jrm a fitting frame for
tho dark, sluggish waters, covered
with a perpetual mist, and breaking
in slow, heavy, sepulchral toueil
wavea upon the beach. It seems as
if yet the smoke of the wicked cites
was ascending np to heaven, and as
if the moan of their fearful sorrow
woulJ never loave that Gjd-stnitto- n

valley. It is a strange thing to soe
those waves, not dancing along and
sparkling ia tba sun, as other waves
do, but moving with measured mel
ancholy, and Bonding to tho ear, as
tuoy break languidly upon tuo rock,
only doleful sound, i bis is, no
doubt, owing to tbe groat hcavinoHs
of the water, a fact wolUknown, and
which we amply verified in the usual
way, for on attempting to swim, we
weut floating about like einntv
caaks. 1 bis experiment was more I

satisfactory in its rosulls, which
were a very nnctuous skin and a
most pestiferous stinging of every
nerve, as if we bad been beaten with
net ties. Sor was the water wo took
into enr mouths a whit less vilothan
the most nauseous drugs of the

That fish cannot live in
this strong solution of bitumen and
salt, is too obvious to need proof
bnt to say that birds cannot fly over
it and live, ia en ef th exaggera
tions of travelers, who, perhaps,
wore not like ourselves, so fortunate
as to soo a flock of duoks reposing
on the water in apparently good
health. And yet this was all the
lifo we did see. Tho whole valloy
was one seething cauldron, nnder
more that a tropical bui. Eastern

A StrangaTradition.
Among the Seminolo Indians

there is a singular tradition the
white man's origiu and superiority.
Tbey say wheu the Great Spirit made
the earth ho also made three moti,
all of whom wore fair ccmpluxioned,
and that after making them ho led
them to the iraririn of a small lake
and bade them leap in and wanh.
Ono obeyed, and came out puror
and furer than before i the socoud
begitatod a moment, during which
time tho water, agitated by tbe first,
bad become muddled, and when he
bathed, he come up copper-color- ed ;

the third did not leap nntil the wa
ter became black with mud, and be
came out with his own color. Then
tli Ureal Spirit laid boforo tbeiu
throe packagos, and out of pity for
his uiibfortuco in color, he gavo
tho bl uck man the first choieo lie
took hold of each of the packages,
and having felt tbe weight ohoso tho
heuviest tbe oopner-colore- man
chose the next heaviest, leaving the
white man the lightest. bou the
packages were opened the first was
found to contain spades, hoes, white
wash-brush- es, and all tbe imple-
ments of labor i the socond unwrap
pod. bunting, fishing, and warlike
apparatus the third gave the white
man pens, inks and paper, tno en
gine of tbe mind tbe means of mu
tual, mental improvements, the so-

cial link of humanity, the foundation
of tho white man a supertorty.

Fiqht it Out Liki Pa and if a Do,

A story is told of a daughtor of
a prominent peraon now in tbe lec-

ture field whioh ia peculiarly inter-
esting and suggestive of unooneoi-o- us

wisdom. A gentleman was in-

vited tba lecturer's house to tea.
Immediately on being seated at tbe
table tbe little girl astonished the
family circle and tbe guests by th
abrupt question i

Whore's your wife T"
Now, the gentleman having been

recently separated from tbe partner
of hie life waa taken so completely
by surprise that be stammered forth
the truth.

"I don't know.'
"Don't know 1' replied tbe infant

terrible i "why don't you know ?'
Fiudiog tbe child persisted in her

interrogatories, despite the mild re-

proof of her parents, he oonolodod
to make a clean breaat of the matter
and have it over at onoe. So he
said, with calmness whioh was the
result of inward expletive.

"Well we don t live together i we
think, as ws can't agree we d better
not"

H stifled a craaaaa tbsehnd
began again, and darted aa exaspe
rated look at ber parents, aaiwe
little torment would not beqaited
nntil she exclaimed t

"Cant agree I Then why don't
yon fight it ont as pa and ma dp f

"Vengeance u mine, langningiy
retorted the visitor, after "pa and

ia" exchanged looks of holy hor
ror, followed by tbe inevitable roar

A Stradivarius violin signed and
dated 1709 sold at auction in Paris
a few days aaro for S1.000 francs
(about 14300).

Beware of judging hastily i it is
better to spend an opuuoa wan
retreat an assertion.

We gi away nothing so gor
ooalv, and receive tstbing so rsluo
fcs'Jy, asadvha : 1 . .

rilirtrHl t'Si tiewL'jw of
Gc xV rw zztJ.Zi wttiatcrUy
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Fierce Tight With Wolves.
On a recent night, a Norwegian

farmhand, living northeast of tp ing
alley, Jt ill more (Jouuly, Minn., in

the edge of the big timber, bad a
lively Unlit with thieo wolves, lie
started out after dark with a single- -
barreled shot-gn- u, to shoot down a
wolf, whose howls ho could hear
some distance off iu tho tiinbor. J bo
stars were bright tu an unclouded
sky, aud even in tho wood tho huu-t- er

could see quite plainly for a
short distance. Tho howls of the
aiiimul led him in tho right course,
aud the sounds grow phiiooraa he
advanced and, aftor about a hall
hour's search, be espied tbe wolf
crouched upon a brush heap, in au
"opening iu the shrubbery evi-

dently n dtm. The wolf not rerout-
ing npon his approach, ho immedi-
ately tired at it. i bo wolf sprang
at him bofore ho could uiuke the
first motion toward reloading hie
gun, and ia about threo seconds the
snow and nhrubbory weio Hying
right and left iu a tiiHsol bet woe u

mail and betiHi. r.iuitoiauiieti uy
bungor. tho liorco animal endeavor
ed to fasten ou tho mau s throat,
aud, though tho liuntor suceoeded
in giving tho wolf two or three se
vere blows on tue head aud sides,
it seemed only tho tuoro enraged
and ferocious, and gavo tongue to
continual 4 howls aud snarls while
maintaining tue iigut. a wo oiuor
wolves, evidontly called by the
howls of the first, appoaredon tho
scene. J no last two woro stunner
than tho first but as ferocious as tho
leader. Clubbing his gun, tho nmn
finally plantod a terrific blow ou tho
neck of ono, laying it out lifeless, end
then began a retreat for tho timber
odgo, beating off the brutes aa well
as he could. Whou tho clear field
was reached, his weapon was minus
tho stock, aud bo held only a bent
gun barrel iu his baud, huvtug hit
tho trees about him ollener luau tho
wolves i but lis succeeded in loop
ing thorn from doiug any sorious in
jury until he catno to tho opou coun
try, where no run lor near mo. i ue
wolves followed him but a suort uia- -

tauco.

Badly Sold.

A well-kno- Sucramontaa who
had been out with 'tho boys' until
about threo o'clock iu tho morning
felt a trillo uucasy as to what his
wife would say upon the subject
and determined to adopt a little
piece of strategy.

lie entered the nouse cautiously,
noiselessly removed his boots, and
then niado his way tothoir bodroom.
Ho was not so obfuscated but thou
ho know it would be dangerous to
attempt to got into bed, so aftor dis-

robing ho took up a positiou by the
bide of tbe baby s cradle and begun
rocking it liko a '40 cr.

His wife, arouued by tho noixo,
discovered him, as it was a part of
deep-lai- d plan she should, and call-

ed out t

"Why, what on earth are you do- -

wir T

"Doing T' ho roplied, koeping tho
kinks out of bis tongue by au aliuoHt
superhuman effort "doing I'm
trying to got this baby aHleep 1

She's boon crying half and hour,
and you'vo slopt through it all.

Uis air of righteous iudignation
was well put on, but it wouldn't do

luck was eeaiuBt him
"What do you mean 1" bis better

half sternly responded. "I've got
the babv in bed hero with mo i and
she hasn't cried I When did
you come home t'

Tom Wright, a Burlingtonlan of
the colored persuasion, started ont
a few nights sinoo to hunt possum,
and espyiug one perchod ou tho
limb of an oak tree, ooroinencod op
eration at once. Ue related bis ex
perience as follows :

"1 damn ouion a nmo ami buui--

t, and shuck it, and by'm by I beard
somethin' drop, and what do yer
think it were 1'

"The possom, said the listner
'No, by golly, 'twos dis niggor,"

said Tom.

A five-year'o- ld daughter stood
watching her baby brothor who was
making a great fuss ovor having his
face washed. Tbe little miss at
length ht ber patience and stamp
ing ber tiny root, said, "ion thins
yon have lots of trouble, but yon
don't know any thing about it. wan
till you are big enough to got

...
a

I I I 1 At .'II n ' tucaiu,aua tueu jvuu mr-n- um

he, mamma V

Not long ago a man and his wife
wsnt to Kansas to settle. To enable
them to ' proempt two quarter sec-

tions of land, they ware divorced t
each preempted a claim, and aa aeon
as their claims were made gooa tuey
were remarried, thus obtaining SiU
acres of land.

a
"If vou don't irive me a trade dol

lar '' said a vounir hopeful to bis
mamma, "I know a boy wno nas go;
themnmoa awiul, ana i u go ana
catch 'em" '

No one Hvln in society can be hv
depeadeai "The 'world is like I
wmbhdog, whioh fawns upon yoa,
or taars you to pieces.

Mrs. Ann Hopkins, ol OaCf
Cret. Tana.. Is 117 years old, fit

4t- -1-
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All at Oreally He luccJ I'rioea. All who
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do well by calling al thl place.

MALANTHON MOAT!!,
fnyderCo., Pa.
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nil .'ivipnia r.ipru. liso a. m

lo oo a. m.
JohnituwB tipro.t II il .. m.
91 1, 1 1 4n p. oi.Ailaotlt Eiprau . 4. p. Ill

Th. Fa.1 1.IB.. W.T l.MfliAP&n,l th U..ir
In Hii.r.M .hi, ami tha Paolilo and AtUutisLir. .t run lailf.

M ar Irtim l.a. atailoni to MilBlo oountTa. tolluw. i

wr.Twaan. luiwun,a. tn. n m m m
Oranrllla low 4 or lnai
Amlerana'. 10 it 4 10 10 Ml jr
I.onKl.llow 11 01 41a jot. 42.1
M'V!iWB 1114 .17 la., liiu
Manaroiik 11 an 4t '

10a) taiVli .y.r.l lino 4 ui 444
. Ilaailllna 11 40 4 it 10 Iu 44;
Th. I'aeltla Kit.rai, wul ..a h.

McV.yi.wuat iS a.m. aail tha Atlnuil. Ki.pre. at at it p. m.

Soifiil N3W Fur All.

DANIEL O. nrROSTIiESSKni1f.lro.lo aa.
lutraat-l- . Thai .lac lb. ili

.dunon of the 1 irui of UrK.ltrMr a Ulrl.h ou
Ih. Hi r April, h liu niiu.l la hi. u.w Unlltl.
luglu Sllu.Univ..aa W.tirStrMl.aboT. Vina.
opuo.ll. J. S. Uuaiuga f tor, a

Leather and
ishing Shop,

h.ra will b. foood al all llmeaaa at.orlm.nl a

m, aad all olhart la la'ttwl, Ixfura parubaalus

Thlrtf-tTarMr- a aa a vraollral Taiia.r quallAM
la Iu I uda. Ih. qualitiM ul block. UlUiwUkw
aaaakau( (or LaTr.

Jaaa f ni) uiiu.,8ujdtOo., Pa

TEVI KEPLER,

Mic, SnrTeyor, Conrejascer

M fttato and Insurance Aicnt,

Daawa. Saadt aad Morinaaw. praparad aad
hladt ? auatayaaalaa atMkdwl to MuaipUil
ink MAtuu and tMlltMl
Buaalal allaatma airaa m uartaa aaa Minna

Rati Kaiata. ixnot la I'mmait, Hafdar lh.
f . P u. Auia, am rtawaai aiiiia, naraar

'aaa'a. Au. Ala.

UENBT A. WOLTLET,

Coddler and Harness

nvtrttrt, Snvaar fenaa.
mm haail. aad ntkaa la ard.f all ahWa

Wkafatta. Saddlat, awidlaa, Whlua, Ualara

V
au wwra

U r. ! aah. Mi
hat

rri 112 POUT.
Pubtlthod ererw Thursday Erdrttag

JEBEMIAn CHOU5M, Prop
Terms of Bnbsormtion,

T1V0 DOLLARS TER ANNUM. F
' illiln aii month, or $2.fi0lfh

paid within the year. No paper die
continued until all arreerainw are
paid unlean at the option of the pab
liHhrr.
Buliecrinttonnoiitnide of the eonatr

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
BIVrsoti lifting and lining run,

AllriApl i other become ttiUcribure
ami arc liable fnrthe iiriee of the pat ir

S3 "
1'IIK

Holmes' opposite Holpl.)

N'l,

&

J3V1311.

of Goods.

AT

Middlcburg,

RTr7

Store Fin

Notary

Casnty,

Apri let in order to re

BEAUTIFUL LINE OP

EDGINGS.
THAN EVER BEFORE.

SECDEE BARGAINS.

N. WKIH.

READ ! BEAD I

HEAD!!!
Dan'l Ilnckcnliurff,

Jicaver fyringa, rnno.
Dealer in

Hardware
Tinware.

Stoves &c
Also SIMT:TIN'( .lone tt M,f.rt ti'.lirs,
on rearfoiuililo term an.l antialuctoVV
maimer.

ttir, nm f""y prepnreil to fur-iiim- Ii

nil kiml. of llar.lware, Tinware,
Muvra, fie. at Die verv lowest Mitt.
, wnAM in neoil of tinware or Sjioul--i
in? or anything cine in my lino of lm
mos.', wfll not reirnt it l.y eXiiineninc

my KooiUnnd turim before nurcliaaiiikt
clielit're.

DANIEL HACKENBURG.
Alter- - 10, 7tl.

N E W

TOOK
At A. K. GIFT'S NBW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on tho North side of Market Street a
row uoors went Troin theCourt House.

THE subscriber wonld inform his
n,l th. cllUoo. In MldMl.haralli..urriiiiaih(cuiiulr)ilh.lh. ha. Iu.tr.luru..4 Iroai rhll.Urluhla.n4 h.. now oa.u.4 aaIr new, lane, and wlllrl.d .lock ol

rVIiMcellmitMMiNi Hooka,KcltOOl I (I()1H,
lllanU ISoolcN,

Wallets. Pocket Books,
Eible3 & Religous Eooks,

ALBUMS AND riCTURES,
All kind of rtier, JiUi and

(rOOlt.
All .old CHEAP rnrOAHfl. Call and ...

.lock IU.r.1. uouharg. fur ,b.wiu. (o.h!..
k. tarx,

8orl..'T4. Mlildlubartf FtN.

JKVI KELLlill,
Alunufaolurtr of and J.altr Is

FURNITURE,
Would rtaptotfully I a form Ikt titU.at of
b.lln.jrroT. and lolnlly, ikat kt aiaDafae
lurtt la orier and IH pa oattantl an haaa

HH4IX1 ' u KIM na. A If o
IFurnitr ry Doaoription
ai tut .ry ir -

j,,
lurli.t

1 rt.pooifuB
ao tl',inuti''a t

COSTEADS, BVREAV9, TABLES, SOfa
LorxOES, STANDS, CHAIRS, Oa.

atdfA .p.oial tDTllatlos la txUal.d SS
wly married foUt la call aad ttt aiy tttoV
r aurtkatUg aUtwatra.

LEVI ftXUJM
"allaigrOTt, Aprilte.870-- lt

MAEBLE WORK.
LEWISBTJRO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MAJtlll
uoinrriEiTTO,

Tombatoaos, Btataes, Unss, Teatt
LAM US, for Children's Gravea,

PmH, Littl'lt, TubUtoi. iTeres) SMtJ
OLtt JUitnU U, .

AU thaat wkt datlr patakaat knikltaai ff
.avma wa.au aa tni, a
turoaaaiu- - t'aaaaa,
V U 1," a.

laaJ uarula worl...
aaraniaad Nr vaa faaritlaaadaaaaaalara
auial IS Bl"' iaMhe1 v ..,..,- -

T'

.IJKlt.1.

I

5


